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No. 146

AN ACT

HB 1971

Amending the act of June 3, 1937 (P.L.1333, No.320), entitled “An act
concerningelections, including general, municipal, special and primary
elections,thenominationof candidates,primaryandelectionexpensesand
electioncontests;creatingand defining membershipof county boardsof
elections;imposingdutiesupontheSecretaryof theCommonwealth,courts,
county boardsof elections,county commissioners;imposingpenaltiesfor
violation of the act, and codifying, revisingand consolidating the laws
relating thereto;and repealingcertain actsand parts of acts relating to
elections,”providing for cross-filingby candidatesfor theoffice ofjusticeof
the peace.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 910, act of June3, 1937 (P.L.1333,No.320),
known as the “PennsylvaniaElectionCode,” amendedDecember22,
1971 (P.L.613, No.165)andJuly7, 1972(P.L.732, No.171),is amended
to read:

Section 910. Affidavits of Candidates.—Eachcandidatefor any
State, county, city, borough, incorporatedtown, township, ward,
school district, poor district, election district, party office, party
delegate or alternate,or for the office of United StatesSenatoror
Representativein Congress,shall file with his nominationpetition his
affidavit stating—(a)his residence,with streetandnumber,if any,and
his post-office address;(b) his electiondistrict, giving city, borough,
town ortownship;(c) thenameof theoffice forwhichheconsentstobea
candidate;(d) that he is eligible for such office; (e) that he will not
knowinglyviolateany provisionof this act,or of anylawregulatingand
limiting nomination and election expensesand prohibiting corrupt
practicesin connectiontherewith;(f) unlessheisa candidatefor judgeof
acourt of record,or for the office of schooldirectorin a districtwhere
thatoffice iselectiveorfor theofficeofjusticeofthepeacethatheis not
a candidatefor nominationfor the sameoffice of anypartyotherthan
theonedesignatedin suchpetition;(g) if heis acandidatefora delegate,
or alternatedelegate,memberof Statecommittee,Nationalcommittee
or party officer, that he is a registeredandenrolledmemberof the
designatedparty; and (h) if he is a candidatefor delegateor alternate
delegatethe presidentialcandidatetowhomheiscommittedor theterm
“uncommitted.”In casesof petitionsfor delegateandalternatedelegate
to Nationalconventions,the candidate’saffidavit shall statethat his
signatureto the delegate’sstatement,as hereinaftersetforth, if such
statementis signedby saidcandidate,wasaffixed to thesheetor sheets
of said petition prior to the circulation of same. In the case of a
candidatefor nominationasPresidentof the United States,it shallnot
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be necessaryfor such candidateto file the affidavit required in this

sectionto be filed by candidates,but the post-officeaddressof such
candidateshall be statedin suchnominationpetition.

Section 2. The first paragraphof section976, subsection(a) of
section993,subsections(a)and(b) ofsection998 andsection1004of the
act, amendedJuly7, 1972 (P.L.732,No.171),are amendedto read:

Section 976. Examination of Nomination Petitions, Certificates
and Papers;Returnof RejectedNominationPetitions,Certificatesand
Papers.—Whenany nomination petition, nomination certificate or
nominationpaper is presentedin the office of the Secretaryof the
Commonwealthor of anycountyboardof electionsfor filing within the
periodlimited by this act,it shallbe thedutyof thesaidofficerorboard
to examinethe same. No nominationpetition, nominationpaperor
nominationcertificateshall be permittedto befiled if—(a) it contains
materialerrorsor defectsapparenton thefacethereof,or on thefaceof
the appendedor accompanyingaffidavits; or (b) it containsmaterial

alterationsmadeaftersigningwithouttheconsentof thesigners;or (c) it
doesnot contain a sufficientnumberof signaturesas requiredby law:
Provided,however,That the Secretaryof the Commonwealthor the
countyboardof elections,althoughnotherebyrequiredso todo, may
questionthe genuinenessof any signatureor signaturesappearing
thereon,andif he or it shallthereuponfind that any suchsignatureor
signaturesare not genuine, such signature or signaturesshall be
disregarded in determining whether the nomination petition,
nomination paper or nomination certificate contains a sufficient
numberof signaturesasrequiredby law; or(d) in thecaseof nomination
petitions,if nominationpetitionshavebeenfiled for printing the name
of the samepersonfor the sameoffice, exceptthe office ofjudgeof a
courtof record,or the office of schooldirectorin districtswherethat
office is elective or the office of justiceof thepeaceupon the official
ballot of morethanonepolitical party; or (e) in the caseof nomination
papers,if the candidatenamedthereinhasfiled a nominationpetition
foranypublic office for theensuingprimary,or hasbeennominatedfor
any such office by nomination paperspreviously filed; or (f) if the
nominationpetitionsor papersarenotaccompaniedby thefiling fee or
certified checkrequiredfor said office; or (g) in the caseof nomination
papers,the appellationsetforth thereinis identicalwith or deceptively
similar to the wordsusedby anyexistingpartyor by anypolitical body
which hasalreadyfiled nominationpapersfor the sameoffice, or if the
appellation set forth therein contains part of the name, or an
abbreviationof the nameor part of the nameof an existingpolitical
party, or of a political bodywhichhasalreadyfiled nominationpapers
for thesameoffice.The invalidity of anysheetof a nominationpetition
or nominationpapershall not affect the validity of such petition or
paperif a sufficient petition or paperremainsafter eliminatingsuch
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invalid sheet.The actionof said officer or boardin refusingto receive
and file any such nominationpetition, certificateor paper,may be
reviewedby the court of commonpleasof thepropercountyuponan
applicationfora writ of mandamusto compelits receptionasof thedate
whenit waspresentedto the office of suchofficer or board: Provided,
however,Thatsaidofficerorboardshallbeentitledtoa reasonabletime
in which toexamineanypetitions,certificatesorpapers,andto summon
andinterrogatethecandidatesnamedtherein,or thepersonspresenting
said petitions,certificatesor papers,andhis or their retentionof same
for the purposeof makingsuchexaminationor interrogationshallnot
be construedas an acceptanceor filing.

Section993. Filling of CertainVacanciesin PublicOfficeby Means
of NominationCertificatesand NominationPapers.—(a)In all cases
wherea vacancyshall occur for anycausein anelectivepublic office,
includingthat of judgeof acourtofrecord,atatimewhensuchvacancy
is required by the provisions of the Constitutionor the laws of this
Commonwealthto be filled at theensuingelectionbut at a timewhen
nominationsfor suchoffice cannotbe madeunderanyotherprovision
of this act, nominationsto fill suchvacanciesshallbemadeby political
partiesin accordancewith partyrulesrelatingtothe filling of vacancies
by meansof nominationcertificatesin the form prescribedin section
nine hundredninety-fourof this act,andby politicalbodiesby meansof
nominationpapersin accordancewith the provisionsof sectionsnine
hundredfifty-one,ninehundredfifty-two andninehundredfifty-four of
this act.No suchnominationcertificateshallnominateany personwho
has alreadybeennominatedby any other political party or by any
political body for the sameoffice unlesssuch personis a candidatefor
the office ofjudgeof acourtof recordor the office of schooldirectorin
districtswhere that office is electiveorfor the office of justice of the
peace.No suchnominationpapersshall nominateanypersonwho has
alreadybeennominatedby anypolitical partyor by anyotherpolitical
bodyfor any office to be filled at theensuingNovemberelection,unless
suchpersonis a candidatefor theoffice ofjudgeof acourtof recordor
the office of schooldirectorin districtswherethatoffice iselectiveorfor
theoffice of justice of the peace.

Section998. SubstitutedNominationsto Fill CertainVacanciesfor
a NovemberElection.—(a)Any vacancyhappeningor existingin any
party nominationmadein accordancewith the provisionsof section
nine hundredninety-threeof thisactfor a Novemberelectionby reason
of the death or withdrawal of any candidatemay be filled by a
substitutednominationmadeby suchcommitteeas is authorizedby the
rulesof the party to makenominationsin theeventof vacancieson the
partyticket, in theform prescribedby sectionninehundredninety-four
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of this act. But no substitutednominationcertificateshallnominateany
pers~rnwho hasalreadybeennominatedby anyotherpoliticalpartyor
by a~yp@litical body for the same office, unless such person is a
candidateforthe office ofjudgeof acourtof recordor for the office of
schooldirectorin districtswherethatoffice iselectiveor/or theoffice of
justice of thepeace.

(b) In caseof the deathor withdrawalof anycandidatenominated
by a political body foranelection,thecommitteenamedin the original
nominationpapersmay nominatea substitutein his place by filing a
substitutednominationcertificatein theformandmannerprescribedby
sectionnine hundredeighty of this act. In thecaseof a vacancycaused
by the death of any candidate,said nominationcertificate shall be
accompaniedby a deathcertificateproperlycertified. No substituted
nominationcertificateshallnominateanypersonwho hasalreadybeen
nominatedby any political partyor by anyotherpolitical bodyfor any
office to befilled at theensuingNovemberelection,unlesssuchpersonis
a candidatefor the office ofjudgeof acourt of recordorfor theoffice of
schooldirectorin districtswherethatoffice iselectiveor/or theofficeof
justice of thepeace.

***

Section 1004. Form of Ballots; Printing Ballots; Stubs;
Numbers.—From the lists furnished by the Secretary of the
Commonwealthundertheprovisionsof sections915 and984,andfrom
petitionsandpapersfiled in their office, thecountyelectionboardshall
print the official primary andelectionballots in accordancewith the
provisionsof this act: Provided,however,That in no event, shall the
nameof anypersonconsentingto beacandidatefor nominationforany
oneoffice,exceptthe office ofjudge of acourtof record,or theoffice of
schooldirector in districtswhere that office is electiveorthe office of
~k,stkeofthepeacebe printedas a candidatefor suchoffice uponthe
official primary ballot of morethanoneparty. All ballotsfor usein the
sameelectiondistrictat anyprimaryor electionshallbealike.Theyshall
beat leastsix incheslongandfour incheswide,andshallhaveamargin
extendingbeyondany printing thereon.They shall beprintedwith the
samekind of type (which shall not be smallerthan the size known as
“brevier” or “eight point body”) upon white paperof uniform quality,
withosit anyimp~’essionor mark to distinguishone from another,and
with sufficient thicknessto p1’eventthe printed matterfrom showing
through.Eachballotshall beattachedto a stub,andall the ballotsfor
the sameelectiondistrict shall be bound togetherin booksof fifty, in
such icnanner that each ballot may be detachedfrom its stub and
removedseparately.Theballotsfor eachparty to be usedat a primary
shallbe boundseparately.Thestubsof theballotsshallbeconsecutively
m~mbered,and in the caseof primary ballots, the numbershall be
precededby an initial or abbreviationdesignatingthe partyname.The
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numberand initial or abbreviationwhich appearsupon the stubshall
also be printedin the upperright handcornerof the backof theballot,
separatedfrom the remainderof the ballotby adiagonalperforatedline
so preparedthat the upperright handcornerof the backof the ballot
containing the numbermay be detachedfrom the ballot before it is
depositedin the ballot box.

Section3. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROvED—The27thday of June,A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a trueandcorrectcopyof Act oftheGeneralAssembly
No. 146.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


